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NEBRASKA OECD TRACTOR TEST 20114 . SUMMARY 794A.
NEW HOLLAND T9.670 DIESEL
16 SPEED
Location of tests: Nebraska Tractor Test
kxiï:lîä Jä-'rËi 
or N ebraska' Li'cohr'
Dates of tests: November B-30, 201I
POWER TAKE-OFF PERFORMANCE
Manufacturer: CNHAmerica LLC, 700 State St.
Racine, Wi. 53404 USA
CONSUMABLE Fluids, OIL and TIME: FueI
No. 2 Diesel Specific gravity converted to 60'/60"F
(1 5"/ 1 5"C) 0.8463 Fuel weight7 .047 lbs/gal (0. 84 5
hg/l) Diesel Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 307o aqueous
ulea solutiotr DEFweight 9.07 llbslgal(1.087 kg/l)
Oil SAE 15W40 API service classification CI-4
Transmission lubricant N ew Holland Mastertran
transmission fluid Hydraulic and axle lubricant
NewHolland MultiGI34hydlaulicfluidTotaltime





























Standard Power Take-off Speed (l000rpm)
27.23 0.371¡ 18.82 2.08
(r03.09) (0.228) (3.7t) (7.87)








ENGINE: Make F.P.T. DieselTypesixcylinder
verticalwith two turbochargers, airto air iutercooler',
water to air illtercooler alìd D.E.F. (diesel exhaust
fluid) exhaust treatmentserial No. *A-002-0012 l7*
Crankshaft lengthwise Rated engine speed 2I00
Bore and stroke 5.315" x 5.906"(135.0 mn'x 150.0
mm) Compression ratio 16.5 to I Displacement
786 cu in (12880 rd) Starting system 24 voft
Lubrication pressure Air cleaner two PaPer
elements and aspirator Oil fìlter one full flow
cartlidge Oil cooler eugiue coolaut heat exchanger
[or crankcase oil, seperate radiators for hydraulic
and transmission oil Fuel filter two paper elements
Fuel cooler radiator lor pump leturn fuel Muffler
vertical Cooling medium temPerature control
thermostat and variable speed lar-t
ENGINE OPERATING PARAMETERS: FUCI
rate: 535 engine hp: I 76.6 - I 88.9 lb lh (80. I - B 5. 7
kg/lt) 600 engirle lrp: 197.9 - 2ll.91blh(89.8 '96 1
kg/h) IJigh idle: 2150 - 2200 r'¡rrn Turbo boost:
nominal 33.4 - 37 .7 psi ( D 0 -260 kPa) as measuted
35.3 psi (243 kPa)
CHASSIS: Type four wl.reel drive with duals
Serial No. *ZBF I 2608 I * Tread width rear 83.4"
(2 1 1 B mnt ) to I 60.2" (4 07 0 nt'm) front 83'4" (2 I I B
rnn ) to 160.2" (4 07 0 mm) Wheelbase 15 4.0" Q 9 1 I
mm) Hy draulic control system direct engine drive
Transmission selective geat'fixed ratio with full
range oPerator controlled powershilt Nominal
travel speeds mph(km/h) hrst 2.71 (4,36) second
3 .27 ( 5. 2 6 ) rhir d 3.9 5 ( 6 3 6 ) f our th 4.7 5 ( 7 . 6 4 ) fifth
5.46 (5.79) sixth 6.00 (9.65) seventh6.57 (10,57)
eighth 7.22 (11.62) ninth 7.94 (12.78) tenth 8.72
( 14.03) elevenfh9.56 (1 5.3I) twelfth |0.52 (I6 93 )
thirteenth 12.06 ( I 9. 4 I ) fourteenth 14.53 (2 3. 3 I )
fifteenth L7.54 (28.23) sixteenth 2l.l4 Q4.02)
reverse 4.18 (6.73),8.32 (1339) Clutch multiple
wetdisc electrohydraulically operated by foot pedal
Brakes wet disc hydraulically operated by loot
pedal Steering hydrostatic and articulated Power
take-off 1000 rpm at 1999 erìgine rPm Unladen
tractor mass 50760 lb (D02a hg)
VARYING POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
477.95
(356.4r )
2100 26.34 0.388 18.14 1.89




























Maxirrrrrn tor<¡uc - lrì7 4lb.-fr.Q27}Mr)at l40l rpnt
Maxirrtrru totr¡tc risc - 40. I7o





-- 2188 0. l4
(0.5))
Powctincrcasc at I tt)nì
llo
ll.0%¡
I'o\rcr Dmrvlxr Spcccl Slip Ftrcl Consutn¡rtion






























75Vo of Pull at Maximum Power-SthGear
379.95 25350 5.(i2 2t45 2.2 0.447 15.77 201







50%of Pull at Maximum Power-SthGear
!¡.70 2157 1.4 0.49ô 14.22 189











































DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE AT 21OO ENGINE RPM
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMBNTS: Nore¡rairs
or adjustments.
Note l: The perlormallce lesults olì this report
were obtained frotn tests carried out on the Case
II-I Sceiger 600 Diesel.
Note 2: The advertised engine Power levels for
this tt'actor are not in standard SAE (U.S.)
horsepower units. The advertised rated elìgilìe
power of 608 DIN hp is equivaleut to 599.68 SA-E
l-rp. The advertised maximum engine Power of
669 CV hp is equivalent to 659.85 SAE hp.
REMARKS: All test results were determined
lrom observed data obtair-red in accordauce witl't
offìcial OECD, SA.E, and Nebraska test procedures.
Fo| the maúmum Power tests, the fuel telnPel'ature
at the primary fuel filter was maintaiued at I l0"F
(43"C). ^lhe pull in 2"'r gear was lirniced to avoid
excessive power hop. The performance fìgures on
this Sumrnary were takell from a test conducted
urlder the OECD Code 2 test procedure'
We, the undersigned, certify that this is a true
and correct report of official Tractor Test No.


















































































()68.t7) (t J6.70) (9.70)
16.78


































(e6.85)()66.59) (t 12.27) (t 1.76)












TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB dB(a)
Ât no load in4th gear 74.8
lìystarxlel' in l6thgcar 85.8
TIRES AND WEIGHT Tested Without Ballast
Four' 800/70R38; + +* fl(60 )




5}93rt lb(23 104 hs)
RearTires - No., size,






Static Weight with operator - Rcar
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE AT I9OO RPM












































































































537 .84 27906 7 .23 1900

























Ir,laxi¡nrrr li>rcc cxcrtc<l lltrortglt tvltolc rattgc:
i) .5ustâirìc(l ¡rrcssttrc of tltc o¡lctt rclicf valvc:
ii) l\rrrr¡r (lclivcl-)' Ìalc at Iltittilllttlrl l)rcssr¡rc
arlrl ralc<l cttgittc s¡rcc<l:




ii) l\rrn¡r tlclivcry ratc at llìilìiùllllll l)rcssttl'c
art<l ratctl crtgiltc s¡rcctl:




19020 lbs (¿t7.) kN)
Three outlet sets combined
Srantlaxl l¡u!.!l I ligh llorv Pr¡nrP
21177 ¡rsi (198 ht.r) 30501>si (2l0lnt)
43.f1 GPI{ (165,8 l/aiu) 6l.4C,l>M(212 4 l/uitt)
43.3 GPM (16).7 l/nh¡) 5{J.7GPM (222.0 lhuit)
2520¡rsi (174 hu.r) 2rt801>si (1115 har)
03.7 IIP (47.5 kt4/) {)1.7 II¡r (68 4 hl4/)
SinEle or¡tlet set
42.8 GPlvf (162.2 l/nin) 43.8C'l'M(l65 tt l/nin)
42.7 C,I>M (161.6 lhnin) 4l.4GPM (156 8 l/nìn)
2024 ¡rsi (t 39 ha.r) 2315 ltsi (160 bar)



























































2877 ¡rsi (198 bar)
Mcsrllorv lrunrt¡
2855 1>st (197 hur)i) Srrstairtc<l l)rcsst¡rc at collìl)clìsator clrtoft:
ii) I'rrrn¡r rlclivcry ratc al t¡¡illinttt¡n l)rcssttrc
an<l ratctl cltgiltc s¡rcctl;
Conlllirtc<l flort':





l0l.l GPM 082.8 lhuitt.)
4I.3GtM(163.7 l/ntin) i>(\.4G1'M(2l3.6lhuitt.)
252ô ¡rsi (174bar) 2479 ¡rsi (171 lnr)
ô3.7 IIP (47.5k14/) ttl.6 lllt (609k14t)
i) Srrstairrc<l l)rcssr¡tc al cottt¡rcltsalor oltoff:
ii) I'rrrrr¡r <lclivcrl' ratc al. llÌilìilìl¡¡ll I)rcsstrrc
antl ratctl cttgirtc sPccd:
Corlrlrinc<l llt¡w:




Two outlet sets combined
I I i'.rh Il rv l[lful Mc!¡¿l"lt¡r ¡xrrrtlr
2993 ¡rsi (206 tnr) 2lìi>1'r ¡rsi (197 hur)
til.0c,t'M(2)0.9t/utiu) i>7.3Gl'M(2l7.0lhnùt)
118.3 Gl'>M (447.9 lhni:t)
5tò.7 Gl'M(214.7 l/nin) 56.4 Gl'M(213 6lhui:t)
2517 ¡rsi (t74ltar) 2479 ¡rsi (l7l lrur)
rJ3.3 IIP (62.1 kW) st ti ltp (60.9 kt4t)
NEW HOLLAND T9'670 Diesel
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